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%t*rrrt" %"//*l &r>r4 &r*. 'E'TEMBER rgq6
vJt^gllNc:lON IAI'}I.AND vlRGTNTA

PRESIDENTS By now weryone hows that I rm I strory sqlporter ofour PvS ssnctioned ski rrips. as

MESSAGE well as all of our ski activity. So I rm going to promote each of our schtduled trips fot
the 1996-97 ski season, over tle rcx few monthly messages. lbe frst one out ofthe
clute is the STEAMBOAT trip ir early Dece-her, bei"g run by Ned aod tsobe Fhh6ty.
STEAMBOAT has become my bvorite ski plsoe ov€r la$ few yearg as Liz and I will be
going for the ffi time in five lears in early December and have eajoyed great slow eaoh
time. I believe if someor€ were goitg to architect a trew perfect layout for ski I
moutain, tley would probably design it jus* like STEAMBOAT. Besides the great
mouotain you oan not beat the over all accommodations (and rates in early Decenber) of
the Shemtotr Hotel phrs all Oe other oonvenielrt activities ia tle imediate area. I
utrdersted there are still 3 or 4 opedngs for this trip so donl delay and sign up low.

Being that suomer is over we should all st&rt rhinking sedously about getitrg io I4) rop
shape for the coming ski activities. It is i good time to start wslkitrg or hikilg a couple
miles esch day and start ot ext€rld your bikitrg or work out exErcises eroh day. For ttrose
ofus urto have beea workilg out otr r regular basis, it is time to orank it up a notch or
two so that we will be ready for that fiIst nm dovd the mountain.

Just a reEiader that the first geoeral montb!, meeting after tle sumer break is at the
Ewings'on Septenfter 17, 1996. See you thEre.

0000000000000000

Start the fall season by coming to the monthly tneetinql
Septenber !7, L996, I p.n. at the hone of Ron anal
Nancy Eil ' j .ngr 11535 C]ara Barton Drive, Fairfax StatLon.
!A/ 22039. Telephone 703-250-!6f9.

.ROLIC

DIRSCTIONS: I'rom Maryland take f-495 Bettnay to Bradttock Road West
(Exit 5) t 'o Route 123 (ox Road). Turn left (south) on 123 and go
approxlnately one-half nl. le to Clara Barton Drive. Turn r iqht on
clara Barton and 9o 1.3 rni les to the Ewlngs!' .

Fron Virginia, choose you! favprite way to get to Route 123. For
those not famil iar \dj. th the area, you may also wish to take the
Bladdock Road exit f lom the Beltway.
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BIKINO THE CAPITAT CFESCTjNT TRATL . TqI'RSDAY SEPT 12' 1995

Joln PVs for a blke rlde on washlngtonr s newest blke trell
whictr ras once e rallroad spur brlnelng coal fron sllver
6Fi;g-a; irt. p-tt"" plant tir Georgetoun. lJe.vlll.rlde frotr
nilrt"3a" to ceirg"toim for lunch and then return to Bethesda
;;;-;-;;";;";;- oi .uo"t 19 rrrllea. l{e Y111 neet at 10!3oau at
ir," uontco"erv courtv Dark (B€thesda Pool) on Llttle, Fa1ls
i'"'ir.i,i"J 

-B"IrlL" 
nrt"i' ha. anal ttlllon Lan€. Fo!: furthor lnfo

or to 
"ctrect 

lf the r€ath€r 13 rltcertaln, c811 Shlrley nettt8

a t  (?03)  836-01 l+? .

LADEII ?OPIARY GARDENS/IIERSEEY SORLD r{ED. SEPTE}IBER 18Ih

I{e rll l neet at the Falr Lanes Bowling Alley on Shady Grove Road at 9

i i lu , - i .  " " i -p . i r  to  the Topi 'ary  Gardeis '  Tour  cost .o f  house and-gardens '
i i i i i t ! -+6, 's! i iot l  

-  
oi l  c".t"n" 'ooi i  laurt" $6' seniors l5'  rhe Gardens

i l;;; 
-i"i;;t;;Ioo"t 

ia6e, "oa-*"i. lesigned and -developed bv Harvev s' -.
Ladew to provide an array of color, teiture and foro ior elch season' l lr

i l;;; ;i"f,;;;-i5 ii"t"i-6"ia"t"-..it' tt ; dirrerent theme' ransin's fron
;-;;;t!i-il;;; caraen a"a"peilnnial borders, to-a cottase Garden' llater
6";;:;; 

-"il-i"iii-c""a"o. 'ttt" 
croming -gloiv of the 22 acrea i6 the

toDiarv -- trees anq snr,ros--irained aid'trifoined into ornamental shaPes'
'ii5^6ii'a""" -.iI-.pli" 

itjl io-1.n.io-5 p'u' rf the srouP $ants to spend eone
"liiii i i""f-riitrn6on tlme .i'i ia"r cardens, we-cin postpone our afternoon
;i;i;-;;-[";;hei worla to another titue' ue-ni1l aee hory it soes'

Intelested PeoPle should
know your coming.

Wh€n:
What:

Call:

gg$*
@s:

Optional:
Where:

Dir€ctions:

eaii Charies Hug3lte (3C1) 424-5725 to Let hil4

is, of course, always

18s annual PvS Oktoberfest featudng beic sausagos, sauerkraut Fptzels' potato
salad, & pflaumen kuchen. Oompah music' too, for dancing of feei' clapping of
hands. and cavoning of sPirir
Coordinator Jan Marx at 703-451-9158 by Monday the 16' of Septembor to €servo
your placc 0imited to 60) and to sign up for bringilg a-potato salad' kucheD" or
;dEr 

-Bavadan 
delectable. No-shows will be responsible for their share of the cosL

Approximately $10.00 Per Persotl
Y;ur own eating utEnsils and plate. Your favoritc be€r mug
wolcome.
Irderhose! and Dirtdl. Even Pferdekleiduog
Mary Wad & Jim Slack s Tennineigh Horsc Faun & Nosh Bar' 4580 Sudlcy Road'

CatharDin. v&
Take I-66 west ftom the Beltway. Exit at 47B (Manassas Batdefield) ooto Routc

234 North (S[dl€y road). Go 5 miles to Catharyin (Alvey's Comnunity Store' Exxon

Station, & Post Offic€ and White Oak Nunery). At thc guard rail 0.5 miles l'rt€r'

turn left onto the gravel &ivcway. (If you get to Old Field Drive on the left' you
just wont by our driveway. -'If all else fails, call 754-E814 from the payPhone at-elucy 

" and we'll come get you.) We 8r€ the brick house at the end of rhe

ddveway.
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- MID-WEEK IIIKE - SUGAILoAF HoUI|TAIn - IIED. SEPT. 25th, 9:30 A.u.

Jackie gl1son and ltary Riley or baekup Shlrley Rettig nlll lead a 5-5 -
nile circuit hike on Sugarloaf llouDtain south of Frederlct. Ilear €turdy
boots aa there are aone ups and downe. Bring lunch for eatlng at a
rest atop on the hike. For further infoEmation and to 1et ua knov you .
are eooing, call Gharlee Huggtng (301) 424-5725.

Dlreetlone3 Exit Beltvay on to I-270 north for about 20 Diles to right
on Rte. 121 (Clarksburg' Exlt). Proceed to traffie light, and turn l;ft
on 355 tosard Frederiek. Contlnue for about one nile and Just past the
entranse to Llttle Bennett Park turn left on Conug Road. Folloe Comus
Road to the foot of Sugarloaf llountaln to a circle vhere 5 roads oeet
at the entraDce to Slronghold Properties. We ril l neet here at 9:30 A,U.

Frederick hiker8 should Droceed
llyattstoun) exit. Proqeed eest
Road to Sugarloaf l lountain.

aouth on I-270 to Rt€. 109 (Barnesvllle
on 109 to Conus road and right on Corlus

UORE FAIL TREKXTNG TI{ROUGH WOODS AND !.IOI'NTAINS !

TiI'ERE:

m{EN !

cunningham Fal1s/catoctin

saturday, October 5. 1995

This wll1 be a moderale-levef 6-nile hlke fron
Catoctin Mountain foothil ls to Cunninghan FalLs and Recreationat
Lake. Lu Beale $iI l cooralinate and Lead. Call Lu at 202-363-
352L for lnformation and to let her kno$r you are coming.

Meet at the vi.sltors' center. in catoctin lvlountain Palk at 11130
a.m. Bling lunch and beverage. Directlons: Take 270 North
to Fretlerj.ck $here you follow U.s. 15 North to Exit on Route
7? near Thurnont. Go west about 3 niLes to the Visi.tbrs I Center
(NOT the Adminlstratlon Office which comes first.)

You nay also arraDge ca! pools fron Fair Lanes Bovling Alley
on Shady Grove Roadl. leaving there at 10:30 a.n.

FOLIAGE EIKE TIIROUGH TIIE MOIJNTATNS

lEry! october 12 and 13, 1996

WISRE: Ski hone of Betty Lawrence at Bl.ue Xnob,

l ,eaves ale at thei! hetght of color here earlLer than in
Shenandoah. Eighleen people can be accohodateal. Sl-nce !.tonday
is a holidayr people may stay one o! tvo nights. Cost l-s $10

.a night per person. Everyone wil l  brj-ng food to shale.

Call Betty Laorence to reselve a place: 703-759-047I.

H,r<E.r

Pennsylva:ria. ,
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OCTOBER 19. 1996 - Fa]l Stroll aDal Buffet di.nner at the homeof the Leonhardls,. This event now tris - walt--iisi iot ""rfBarbara Leonhardt lf you're intereated i-" . i". i fr"i"-.."cancer ra tLons .  301-963r9 I11 .
{3 r.1 {.i l'1 at r\ aA! {3 J'a ,\ r\ r^!.la ia L \a .ra .ra L ta ta rt+ ia ta

I

NEI| WEEKEND EVENT SATURDAY NOVE}IBEB2nd

On the first Saturday afternoon in November. we tfi1l tour and taste the
vines at Berrywine Plantations,/Linganore tli irecellers. The 230 aqre
plantation yas founded ln 1971 by Jack and Lucille Aetlen. Il inery
opeEations began in 1976, follosad by the creatl.on of Harylandrs'
first vltlcultural area ln 1983. The yinery lB located on-Gli8sans l,nll
Road near Ht. Airy, HaEyland, and features- Ll,nganoEe vinee (claseical
vines), Orchard cre8t wines, Berry wlaea, and Plantation eines.

Afler lhe the l{inery Tour/Tastlng, se rill drive over to Thurbont and
stop at the Catoctin Orchard Store where aDDIes and Mecutcheon. s iams
and- je l l ies  can be purshased.  Fol loy ing tha-s tore s top,  we wi l l  h ive a
buffet super at the Mountain Gste Fanity Reataurant in'Thurnont. The
Mt. Gate is famous-for thelr de88ert8 (Honeurade pies and cakea). Tsenty
four kinds of pies are usually available. Fat frle puddings and iello 

-

with fruit are available for those on a lon fat die!. The-buffet-will
give everybody a chance to yatch fat or load up on aa many calories as
they desire.

Thi8 event yil1 be limited to 40 people, and the cost wlll be approximate-
ly $11. Ioterested people should lonlaei Charles Huggtns (3OL) 424-5125
to Eeserve a p lace.  T ime,  t rave l  d i rect lons,  and th-  neet ing p lace
for  car  pool ing wi l l  be in  the Oct .  Toot .

Jl#$Q+++++$rl{}
BEER TASTING EXTRAVAGAN ZA

saturday, Novenber 9, 7:30 p.n.

At Geolge Hl-cho's, 7404 Cliffborne Court, Derirooal, I{D, 20855.
This event is l inited to 30 people. por reservations, caLl
Sue Walsh ,  301-5-89-7159,  o r  ceorge Htcho,  301-963- I836.

@*'-^-"'-'.*6q
Thls very popular PVS eveot rslll be held on Saturday, Nover0ber
f6, f996 at the Arts Club of Washington' the ho$e of Plesident
Jarnes Monroe, 2O77 Eye streeE, N. t ' l : Th; cosl w111 be $55.00
per person nhich includes cocktails,hors d'oeuves, a seven
cgurse banquet and after dinner cordials and coffee. The fes-
tivit ies wil l begin at 6:30 in the eveoing. So dress-up in
your finery (black tie, optional ) and grace the elegant historic
?oons of the lDanslon, as welL as the walled garden, taeather
pernltt iDg.

Mail ehecks; payable to Bil l Anderson on or before NOVEMBER
11rh .
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Febndry 6al3, 1997, You're Invit d to Join Nancy & Ray McXialey To

we'll Hdue a BaII a, Por* 66ty qn l D.q ya er, tt' Twtt Best ski Resrts itt IImh ord perrpps the west. shore 8
D-ays s,td 7 Nights (10 Night Option to Feb 16) with a o Superb, flopeside Resort with Sple,,.lid Meals, Greqt pyi
riiends ad an unMiewble hica Petect pou'der and Graning Mafu a Menonble pys sti, ski, ski yocation.

;i,a; /rank gest

ll Inchtsh,e Price, Irchtding 7ra,1rtfe'f,, cmt iliet,Itag,oge llandlin| -

! 7
DEa V Utt

lEnoE

> Stat 6lh. Slqc in PatL Cttt, Eost of tha 2M2 an erolyrrrpics-No Bt.s to go Skiing!
Atuh\ IArBest Ski An4 3,1(n Fod Uerticat, Z3^|,lmsjbnpamt>b n STeambit,
15.Ufrs-3 Qtreds, Lon$cst cadda in AS,23,M Skie$thot.rUphi , crcat forAU
Skio:\ Afugcor$ n,tdcr SkiinS n lqiw n b,t & o 3.5 MiIe R.xinnet R n.

> SMat DcerUd cf,he st.lrorilzol Aneda Onlf 1.5 Miles tutwy, impcetahl, cnnm?d
Sbpes, I5 lils In&tdin8 3 (!tudt,.tn 3 Mountai^r. "Ski cuio" itared Bis l.ax! in
US and Be$ ainoming. A Ner, Bto.k-ttiamond-Only Tmit Map In t des 3 Bowk,

> 7 NW +Srar Ldgine at Shodov Wc netort at the Ski Areo Base (t0 Nigfu ()ptin)
with Sauna, Hot nth, Po<i, k lrm Se^i.e,Conde4e. yottr Choite { K4, 2 etecn ir 2
Single Bedded Roomt ot Studio with "o4 Fittplace and Kit(,hed

> 5 016 hf AII lrez l.il Pdrrs (lrhLt 2 of 3 Dat Opti.n)_ t.t! (I!\tc-in Nationl T.o Sott I ak..
> h onlf $2E91 Brallast & Ayes Skt Daily, 3 Manorable Diaacn, pre & pd|st.lrip I'dnies .

gily $teaZ Uo VaV $tfte) Seoitrs gr,os7* !,en,t Bzly graoe (7p torlle)
qtl-nY.*as ln talJllv TooT (;all6for o-.opy. I'inital spa@ tunaining-Ib Asmre a Spot..(*nd S2o0 no* (pay to R.tfwcKinley), to the Mcftnlcvs. 2326 N llpton strect. Arrinatn, vA 22207. pi"o"" n"r" ,oo. it ni"" nrd z ", t o nishi ,'pt"i'l;ind lflce Dcpcnd\ on Agt! ond Arf.l-J Skicd. (,t u,o!(70 522_2t26

nss FRANCE lee2

Sllff o few openlngs lo go lo Ffqnce wllh PVS. Dld you see thoi Skihg Mogozinelot Septembet tg96
roted Vql d'fsgfe lhe number one ski oreo In Europe In lhe qrticte UopJ of tE Alpt lhe best resods in
EuaoDe?

The tollowing qre golng wilh lhe Felke6:
a.ra€ T.lau Doh oitto.t rotlnd BroclEyer Gt.dys tourrbtood
U2 lri€u t.thy Dittm lorr.trre Br*Ey!. ,toin putos
9E r.l3h Bttt ^rde-rsn r!tt.. luta|! Jin st.ct
Do.othy titt8 O.vid tbmhrn sytvt. Luts llry g.rd
Dlt|. I.ytor llcnel rbd€d ,tol|l1 $ith ^r(!tt. D4qE
Gt.& ft!t. lhlr€s€ S€lnt-L@i6 p.t tcnglt Otct Ccrfo.d
Jo€n rt.t! tc! I€itchue Jcth tlt dorD cnrtiti. clrFrtord
chfftl. 8oytin Je.n t|3ltchu! tudr€y corr€. 9.n ldim
c.rE. loytin r.ri.dr coot Ain rhcEs

ond mosl hove chosgn the two-night stop6ver In poris ol lhe Clorion Sl. Jomes & Albony, o chonge
lo onolher .{-slor hotel. Thls one i5 wilhin wolking d'lstonce of lhe Louwe. lf Inleresled, coll Knox qnd
Koren Felker ol 17031 931-6843.



Next Suoraer, 1997 ioirr Naacy anJ R"y M"KiJty i" So.rtL A-eri". *f,,"o *u

TL"* b* [o"."""iJoJle interest in our trip to t]te pf'tiae reaort,,[ttilt eol"]y lor rtliag'
Tt"' ;;;E;-;k'-;Ji "i"it Ckl" t" ""pi * tL"tihe reggrt d'-d eavircps-meet PVS'
.1liJ"iillTiili""il*" ;b;k;";;.t pl"" u *l*t t"t t ."J pp'i"g L"".tio*'. v".
!""* tLt VJL N"i"d" o6t mqtE thdd 26,000 prr- (4Q squa.rg ?ilgs).ot rhiing ip the piast-ot
dt" maixti" A"d.s l'loui''i... II that bnt enqudh' it Las beetr lift li!l-&ed qo two other v-d[evB, L3
FI'il-"TiEidt';fr,;;A-E ffi.lfrfi "Fpi'p*t - 1ti" ."1;.'" s""1\"'" Hq-i"Ph#' 91F;;;J Eie[';J;,F!A-€ ttr!-EEt rk-pir,"oit io pe.''lif .Soulhcra Hq-tTheE. 91
qur 1997 qip,$ plan to aEi ior a.$YL and tDedd thtee ot lorr aaldrtonal 'lrwE m lovrtl' leaccru

Dantiado, tb€ European ","*-".pttt o[ CFli. ]-- rh"-,.*e "+"a t" "i4 VdPaatL;; qkLi
Ltd"rt-!e.D"rt, Vi!" &l Mar the year-round beach resort rFd Pl,.yiltound 9t bouJh Alnerica I Fcrl
*J 6-.i,?, ""d QLil"'; pictureaque rine cgunhry, Ve will bar19 tiroer i&-ar rhea we tetuld late

t' S;;;L;II-y"" 
-hi* 

""y ,i"*ti"* & o"i heeitaie to call ua tr (ZO3) 527-71?'6'

Desoite tLis beitrd a 19f,�7 trp, e.rlv pLrrrriad i" ""r"o1iJ. TLut" "t" o5tlv tlre"t L"teL "t

U,l'-til#";'r'{rnr;;{tJ;1ffi"[Fm,r Sr$3ilf,ft
ticlets. It vou w-drt to assure a apot, EeDd yqut cbech tor Pltru.(coEPrekry FtundaDle ttllougD

F:dl"vifi i Hii'i[Il"iGi+;'426N;'t{,y4"' st'*t, e'l-gt"i', v ie;*' 22207 -lr,a$'
Please Eahe your ctlects peyaDle to l'tan(y rrclvtrEy'

Ski V*llu Nu'*d', Chilu

o 0 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 t 0
cOINc FAsf ! ! !  P laces  on  the  6k i  t r ips .
to-non-Pvsers. There ale some openings
Snowtnass so check with the tri 'p leaders

and they are nolt open
for stearnboat and
ASAP.

SKI TRIP SUMI{ARY:

DATE TRIP LEADERSPLACE

Steanboat Springs
colorado.

Sno$mass
colorado

Palk ctty

Heavenly valley
Callfornia

va l  d ' I sere ,  France

val1e Nefado, Chile

D e c .  5 - I 2 ,  1 9 9 6

. tan .  1 l -18 ,  1997

Feb .  6 -13 ,  199  ?

F e b . 2 2 - M a r . I ,
L997

Mar .  7 - !6 t  L997

; , t  " r f

Ned and Jaclyn Flaherty
3 0 r - 9 2 9 - 9 6 6 4

Dina Taylor
3 0 t - 5 5 3 - 6 0 8 9

Ray & Nancy Mcxtnl-ey
703-521-7L26

Shi!1ey Retttg
7 0 3 - 8 3 6 - 0 1 4 ?

Knox & Karen Felke!
7 0 3 - 9 3 1 - 5 8 4 3

Ray & Nancy McKinley
7 03-52? -71-26



gEv4lTs

lJe had three unexpected cancellatLon8' brit 10 folks ehowed up for the-
Ju lv  25th 11 a.n. - tour  o f  the e ine cave.  A l l  o f  ue were lmPressed u i th
the'atainles8 steel cylinders uaed to feroent the vlnes ln the Srooq-
aouare foot sine cave vhere ttle cave offered a tenperature and hunldlty
cdnlioffed environnent for aglng the slnes. After Lhe lecture endedr re
cllnbed up the conqrete ramp out of the cave into the rine tasting room
io-iaete iine vines. Reservi cabernet Sauvignon eaa our favorite, and a
bottle vas Durehased to ao tsith our lunchee rhich gere eaten on the
,ooaen aecf'. Betty Byrne-had brought a red checkered table cloth and fle
sDread it over tw-o s-quare tables placed together ln ttte ahade. Au over
iiundance of food sodn appeared oir the table cloth. Jean Ghybinskl
ahared her fried ehlckenr-Norm Engelnan pa8sed chunks of cantalouPe -
irouna, ana Betty Byrne ihared seieral vlrietles of fruit. Jaek Peoples.
vith a-little heip i:ventually kiu.ed the bottle of vine, and we got ready
to hike,

O$ner llarearet Habert advised us not !o hlte down by the river besauae
of lhe ovEr abundance of poison lvey. she gave us an alternale route
itt.ounrt t.i. i.te 475 aerei. Dina Ta!'1or quickly decided that her shortE
r!t" iot for hiktng and deParted foi homi. Nine of us hiked through a
fleld and up to thE ten acie nan nade lake, and then t e atteDpted to
circle the iake. About 2/3 of t 'r.e say around the laker the Path narroit-
ed. the vepetation Pres nore dense, and Harvin HaBs declded it lgaa trme
ioi ttrr to-t,tto bae[ as bare legs with shorts dldn't 6een aPProPriate-,,
for the upcoming environment. The rest of us continuea! an, and aDouE J/4
oi-ttte "al .rouid ,0" came to a small clearing- where water was-eoning dovn
itt. ftiff into the ten aere lake. ge pronPtly-hiked up the hill to discover
" ioaa on toD and a one acre lake fr6n trillc.ir water was flowing out and
Jot"" itr" triti into the Iake belov. lle decided to follolr the dirt road
shich nent around a house aDd then do$n to the entrance road to Tarara'
ge then foltoited the entrance road back to the parklng lot vhere Marvin
Hasa rdas raiting our arrival. Everybody agreed that ne had a gr-eat- tlme,
bui we qulckly iumped into our air- eonilit ioned care to escaPe the hot
afternoon sun and headed for home.

BOATING WTrH Tm FT.AKES by Rsy Glrrett

On August 10, about 40 PVS€rs gather€d at the bayside hooe ofGlade md Joan Flake to
enjoy a beautiirl day by ibe water - blue skies, light breeze, and modsr&t€ teNDp€T atures'
The setting was perfect - a lovely homq a large patio for padyiry, qic€ grass laqm by lbe
yater, ancl a loog dock with lots ofseating as w€ll as b€rths for the Flake's fou! boats - all
overlooking a snall lake e/hiqh oPeus oDto the Chesapeeke Bay.

As guests 8nive4 they were geeted $'ith I variety ofhors d'oeuvres md mrhchies as
well as a targe setection ofbwerages. Rides on the Flake's impressive 4o-foot sailboat
began early in rhe affernoon - very ably captained and creued by the Flake's son and his
finance and the Flake's daughter. Gue3ts otr the sailboat got to enjoy a ride several miles r
out into the Bay and Sevem Rivq with great views ofthe Bay Brifue, Thomas Point (cottl'tl)
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Lighg aod thc Naval Academy. Guests or one tip werc even treated to an excitirg,
unplann:d-close encounter with a large power boat (more on this elsewhere in the Toot).
Captain Glade took a small grorqr out for a ride in his power boat (it rras reported to be a
ftD, but ogcasionaly vet, dde).

Wbile some were enjoying boat rides, otheB took advaBtage ofthe oppottudty ro iour
Reg and Jean Heitchue's new bayside home which is crmently urteiconsaucionjust
l2 mile tom the Flakes'. Colshuctio! is well enough slongto tell that it will b€ a large,
lovely home with lots ofwindows and decks for enjoyiog the ilcplessive view ofthe Biy.

As thc boat ddes and torrs came to an en4 a snall band began playing pleasaot ..olelies
and goodies" on the patio. Shortly thereafter, supperws serveO - 6arlUque, Ueaos,
satads ald desserts - all delicious!!! Aina Thooas even preparecl a specia] cake to
c€lebrde Lu Beale's birthday. The cake was tasty and iu will have a special wish come
true -'cause she blew out atl the caldles (2) - severat tines.

After eatitrg, some took advadage ofthe band to etjoy danciry - while othe$ retircd to
the dock to relax and enjoy the water. A perfect day same to a-perfect endiDg with
gorgeous vieus ofthe sutr setting over the water. Many thanks to yean ad dlade for a
day on the water tbat will not soon be foryottenl !!!!

ssss**s*s**s

rrene Farrell stants to thank Pvsers for all the cards' notes

and calla followj.ng her recent energency surgery. "sure helps

lighten the load to recovery", she reports. frene is coning

along welt and hopes to see us a1l soon at assorted Pvs

activit ies.

ss***ssiFss*rF

lND, 9H IEq, please note lhat the BRSC Skt-A_Ree tt,ilt be atsugarbush vertnont beginnlng ,lan. 25. uore details i i ter.
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Ifu eod of armer is
l4otrus. Leaves will loon
he uming d *1�fSC

sad Bld Dot Prr'S€ds, IepglKE H It'ijust
s8rtia' for us. Ald I, for orc, aln raftig to go.

Old news fird. Ilst modh's TOOT
distribution vrg 8s a! old buddy used to say,
lspqtilg' To Fev€ot Berte Walker Eom having
to hand ddrcfs 8ll the TOOTq Charlie suggins
provided ler ddre*s labck Am hst ]€aft Sun
Valle,y tip. Ite McKidevs alsa provided hbcls
CIn script t}?e) Ao!! 0!r tip lists.

Some were ot botb lists lnd some on
neither, so Bgf,g still brd to hard address Eany
TOOTs. Botton linq PVSers received two, one
or zero TOOTs. Ifyou didnl get a TOOT last
montll call Brde at 202 333-0766 ard she q'il
get you ooe. As th€y s8y, TOOTS sweet! The
probleo is &ed-tnless youlc rct readiag this. . .

Last mooth's TOOT rras rrbly dited by
6rst lsdy Liz Trieu- q/iilst editor IeSEEa
Blockwick uras truveliog. liz trow r€alizes the
tremendous €trort lcfsna puts forth moathly. A
tip ofthe ol Knee cap tv'both.

Here's a Kaee word to the.sise. Tossins
your salad is better than tossi[g your cookies.

Becaus€ ofhis €forts d Su! Valley, bdk
Peooles is aow tle Resort's rep to college alumai
associdiotrs. The Krce asked Jack where tis ded
was set up. 'lt iappened in Sun Vdley..

For their 25th Alkaeeversary Janet and
Chri! Waln spe a wc€k ia Eawaii. Ibsy low
expect to be bac& b tbe DC rrea by October.
Tt€t, will rrd\rc by sailboat! They bsve purchrsed
8 ,f0 foofs which they will sail up &om Norrh
Crrolita. Barbara rnd Fred r -orhardt 8re slso
bac* from llawaii--oa a purported business tripl

Back ton a hrsims ti (alEm) to Rio de
tedro is Bob Mrnc Wbile fue be net lhe "Giirl
from lpm€oa' wto is mw tte .Womrn Aom
lplnema." Eab clEims her daughtcr is aow "tall
and tan and yomg end lovely." A business trip...

Udortunatel, 3ome wretched things are

?flE XNEE
brypeaing torvscrslDir.R$SotlbitaaEob.{d
Vrvian Barrv wr rcsr,€d€d. Bofb drred
$hiplash edlhb j-lltnd bis rlready ttnder Kre
cr hee. Iiry rre bo the nad, dbeit dovily.

h drfArgqlr, &aE_Iqdl had oinor,
orfpad€ot udtary tra{t sngcry. Apparacly rhe
nrgeoa niscomected 'a hrnch" of shfi &O9
qns rushed bac& to fie hospital for ftnba arrgery
@ecause ifyou dont have it youl die.) Sh€ vns

. in intdsive as€ for 5 days and remaircd
boqitalized a nqt dgys. Scricr sofi But keoe
is ohargiag bacl. She is r&eady wdking rerrtrat
rnil€s s day 8!d is prinod for *i rcasoa Righ oa!

Fitrafly, Jectie Wihon c5me ol$ r€cotrd to
b chain srw in wtd wasot weo a clos€ mstcL
Shehad 64 sfi'tch€s iD b€r alm. TbEy are out Dow
lnd tat*ie dil has qinter *i plans. Rigfrt on tool

Recently Marianne Conk tested out I
Charlcs Town, WV antique shop's piaoo with a
few bars of "Tnre l,ove.' Momeqts lder she
h€ard tlE ffi brls. Sh€ rehrm€d to fnd a pianist
vidting ton Califomia. It was a piaDist L[adg0ne
had played witb, but aot re€n h 35 y€8rs. Right
oa. Ard left on, and beaudrful nusic coming o$.

P€rtrr.v llrnshaw aod Dina Tavlor are bottr
visiting Alaska. Dioa is on vacatioq and Pg$r is
helping ro bring her rcw gra(hbjld ioto the world.
I| AlasL4 Eary torns bsve l0 tiE€s as Eally m€n
as wqreo. Howgver, rs one native observed- the
odds ue good but the goods are odd.

John Newdom 8nd Audrerr Cofirer rcdg
od I.Iurriasne B€rtba It Cape Hdtrras. ThEy ev€n
walked to th€ b€ach i! 80mph witrds. Right iD!
Tte Xaee vould bave desert€d d frst intling atd
rod€ out B€rtha ia Chicago.

They can relax now. New m€@b€rs Dot
and Kdhv Dllon haw iust coEplded a frnily
r€uniotr 8t thek Betbsry B€acb digs. ItE irrd to
s€€ a[y EppreheosiorF-it was ody 65 pcople.

Our Oclober ho6rss! Csmt Bddg€r& is
bvilg b rr|rDiod qt w€$, with €ach ofher tids.

Mio!€sotr bas just r€pl8c€d rhe word
'squaw' on all rlaps. Itrs not politicalb con€ct.
Jrn-Sb* and M.rv watd wonder if we will sooa
ski in Califomis d 'OpFess€d Ird E ploited
Natiy€ Ame{ican F€oale" VaI€y ski area.
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